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Changes in the non-crustacean zooplankton  
community in the middle Adriatic Sea during  
the Eastern Mediterranean Transient
Abstract
Background and Purpose: Here we presented changes in the non-crus-
tacean zooplankton community in the years characterized by the large scale 
changes in the thermohaline circulation in the East Mediterranean known 
as the Eastern Mediterranean transient (EMT) and stronger inflow of colder 
and less saline Modified Atlantic Water (MAW) into the Adriatic Sea.
Material and Method: Monthly samplings from February 1995 to 
February 1996, were performed at fixed station Stončica near the Island of 
Vis in the open oligotrophic Middle Adriatic waters. Zooplankton samples, 
taken vertically from 100 m to the surface using a Nansen net with 125-µm 
mesh size were analyzed in detail for the following zooplankton taxa: Hy-
dromedusae, Calycophorae, Ctenophora, Pteropoda, Heteropoda, Polycha-
eta and Chaetognatha.
Results and Conclusions: Among the investigated non-crustacean 
zooplankton three species were registered for the first time, while one species 
reappeared after years of absence. Compared with earlier data there was a 
dramatic change in dominant species of calycophoran medusae, pteropods 
and polychaetes. Data presented herein provide baseline information that is 
essential for the evaluation of impact of hydroclimatic changes on the zoo-
plankton community, which started in the East Mediterranean in the 1990s 
and are still on going.
IntroductIon
Adriatic Sea is divided into three parts: the North, the Middle and the South Adriatic. The North Adriatic is very shallow, with an average 
depth of 30 to 40 m and maximum of 70 m, while the Middle Adriatic 
is much deeper, reaching 280 m in the Jabuka Pit. It is separated from 
the deepest South Adriatic by the 170 m deep Palagruža Sill. Adriatic Sea 
is connected with the Mediterranean Sea trough the Otranto Strait. The 
deepest part of the South Adriatic (cca. 1240 m depth) is influenced by 
Ionian and eastern Levantine waters, and plays an important role as a site 
of the formation of dense water, the Adriatic Dense Water (AdDW) (1). 
The AdDW spreads into the Ionian abyss and represents the main com-
ponent of the East Mediterranean Deep Water (EMDW).
Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that the Ionian upper layer 
circulation, the thermohaline properties of the AdDW-EMDW (2, 3) 
and the salt distribution over the East Mediterranean (4) are intercon-
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Adriatic (SA) and Ionian Sea (IS) that changes the upper-
layer circulation of the North Ionian Gyre (NIG). During 
the last 25 years it has been observed that the upper-layer 
circulation in the Ionian reversed on decadal time scales, 
from anticyclonic to cyclonic and vice-versa (3, 4, 5). 
While the cyclonic regime brings warmer and saltier wa-
ters of Levantine origin into the Adriatic, the anti-cyclon-
ic pattern favours the inflow of colder and less saline Io-
nian waters diluted by the Atlantic Water (5). During the 
early 1990s, the deep water formation areas switched from 
the SA to the Cretan Sea (6). This event, known as the 
East Mediterranean Transient (EMT), caused an abrupt 
change in the East Mediterranean circulation and unique-
ly strengthened inflow of Modified Atlantic Water 
(MAW) into the Adriatic (2,7). This interesting phenom-
enon caused large changes in the Mediterranean marine 
environment (e.g. 4, 5, 8, 9) that are not yet fully known.
BiOS mechanism has important influence on biologi-
cal and chemical properties of the South Adriatic (3, 5, 
11), as well as on physical and chemical properties of the 
Middle Adriatic (9, 10). The influence of BiOS on plank-
ton communities and the advection of immigrant zoo-
plankton species has only been known for the South Adri-
atic non-crustacean zooplankton community (11). 
Magnitude of influence on the zooplankton community 
in the rest of the Adriatic is unknown to date. We par-
tially addressed this question by analyzing plankton 
records collected in the Middle Adriatic in 1995/1996, the 
years characterized by the abrupt change in the eastern 
Mediterranean circulation (EMT) and advection of Mod-
ified Atlantic Water (MAW) in the Adriatic. Zooplankton 
data originate from the permanent observation site 
Stončica in the Middle Adriatic which is strongly influ-
enced by incoming water masses from the Ionian Sea. The 
importance of the open Middle Adriatic in tracing the 
Adriatic circulation and water masses has been recognized 
from the beginning of modern oceanographic investiga-
tions of the Adriatic (12, 13, 14). Long-term zooplankton 
data from Stončica have been analysed in several papers 
(15, 16, 17, 18, 19). However, considering that zooplank-
ton investigations in this area were largely focused on 
crustacean zooplankton (see in ref. 16 ), this paper brings 
valuable additional perspective on changes in biological 
properties of the water column based on the non-crusta-
cean zooplankton community in the context of large scale 
influences on thermohaline circulation within this area.
MAterIAl And Methods
Monthly samplings from February 1995 to February 
1996, were performed at fixed station Stončica near the 
Island of Vis in the open Middle Adriatic (43°02’38’’N 
16°17’7’’E, depth 106 m, Fig. 1) in the frame of regular 
Figure 1. Study area
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monitoring carried out by the Institute of oceanography 
and fisheries in Split (www.izor.hr). Based on long-term 
monitoring of the chemical and biological parameters, 
Stončica site is designated as an oligotrophic open sea site, 
characterized by high transparency and decreased phyto-
plankton and zooplankton abundance, in comparison to 
more productive coastal areas in the Middle Adriatic. 
Zooplankton samples, taken vertically from 100 m to the 
surface using a Nansen net with 125-µm mesh size (57 
cm mouth diameter and 255 cm total length), were pre-
served in 2.5% formaldehyde and analyzed in detail for 
the following zooplankton taxa: Hydromedusae, Sipho-
nophorae, Ctenophora, Pteropoda, Heteropoda, Polycha-
eta and Chaetognatha. Taxonomic identification and 
Figure 2. Temperature and salinity at Stončica station during the investigated period.
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counting of individuals were performed with a Zeiss ster-
eomicroscope at 25x and 40x magnifications. Abundance 
of all groups except calycophoran siphonophores is pre-
sented as the number of specimens per 10 m3. Calyco-
phoran abundance was expressed according to the number 
of nectophores (polygastric stage) of each species (necto-
phores per 10 m3).
Water samples for oceanographic measurements were 
taken with 5-litre Niskin bottles at standard depths of 0, 
5, 10, 20, 30, 50, 75 and 100 m. Seawater temperature 
and salinity was measured using automatic CTD probe.
The relationship between groups, dominant species 
and environmental parameters was tested using the Pear-
son’s rank correlation coefficient. Dataset was log trans-
formed to ensure that the variables normally distributed.
The dominant species within a particular group were 
determined according to their contribution in total abun-
dance (percentage number, PN) and their occurrence in 
total number of samples (frequency of occurrence, F) 
where PN is ³10% and F is ³50% (20, 21, 22, 23, 24). 
Percentage number was calculated as follows:
PN=(pi/P) x100 where pi is number of individuals of 
particular species and P is total number of individuals of 
all species.
Frequency of occurrence was calculated using the fol-
lowing formula:
F=(ni/N) x100 where ni is number of samples where 
the species was recorded and N is total number of samples.
results
hydrographic parameters
The temperature varied between 13.4°C in January and 
23.0°C in July (Fig. 2). Periods of isothermy occurred in 
January, February, March and November. Between June 
and September there was a marked thermal stratification, 
with thermocline positioned between 10 and 20 m depth 
(June and July), and 30 and 50 m depth (September).
The vertical salinity distribution indicated that major 
fluctuations occurred in the upper 10 m, with lowest val-
ues in July (37.46 at 0 m, Fig. 2). Minimal fluctuations 
were recorded in winter months and during the autumn 
isothermal period. Halocline was formed in May and 
June between 10 and 20 m and in July between 5 and 10 
m. Below 20 m, salinity was higher than 38.20 (Fig. 2).
Population structure and abundance of 
non-crustacean zooplankton
The most abundant groups were Chaetognatha, Ptero-
poda, Hydromedusae and Calycophorae (Fig. 3). Annual 
variations of abundances are presented in Fig. 3. Total 
abundances of chaetognaths and heteropods were in sig-
nificant correlation with temperature (p<0.001 and 
p<0.05, respectively) while the total abundance of ptero-
pods was in correlation with salinity (p<0.01) (Table 1).
During the investigated period 50 species were identi-
fied (Table 2): 11 species of Hydromedusae, 8 species of 
Calycophorae, 12 species of Pteropoda, 3 species of Het-
Table 1. Pearson coefficient of correlation between abundance of zoo-
plankton groups and hydrographic parameters (n = 11). Asterisks 









Figure 3. Abundances of investigated zooplankton groups.
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eropoda, 8 species of Polychaeta and 8 species of Chaeto-
gnatha. Ctenophores were counted at group level and 
were found only sporadically. Among these species, four 
were recorded in the Middle Adriatic for the first time: 
Muggiaea atlantica (calycophoran), Desmopterus papilio 
(pteropod), Protatlanta souleyeti (heteropod), Pelagobia 
longicirrata (pelagic polychaete).
The dominant species of hydromedusae A. hemistoma 
and L. tetraphylla (Table 2) showed generally higher abun-
dances in winter, spring, and autumn (Fig. 4). No cor-
relation was found between abundances of these species 
Table 2. Mean (ind. per 10m3), standard deviation (SD), percentage 
number (PN, %) and frequency of occurrence (F, %) of the different 
taxa in the respective group.
Taxa Mean SD PN F
Hydromedusae
Sarsia gemmifera 0.07 0.24 0.3 9
Euphysa aurata 0.36 0.89 1.2 18
Laodicea undulata 0.11 0.20 0.4 18
Obelia spp. 0.65 1.24 2.3 27
Clytia hemisphaerica 3.45 5.62 8.7 70
Liriope tetraphylla 5.56 5.23 22.8 100
Aglaura hemistoma 13.35 16.71 46.3 100
Persa incolorata 0.91 1.23 3.1 64
Rhopalonema velatum 1.52 1.08 6.3 70
Solmundella bitentaculata 1.09 1.42 3.8 73
Solmaris leucostyla 0.25 0.41 0.9 30
Calycophorae
Lensia subtilis 5.85 4.31 16.8 100
Muggiaea atlantica 19.24 27.46 55.3 100
M. kochii 4.64 5.58 12.1 100
Chelophyes appendiculata 0.11 0.26 0.3 18
Eudoxoides spiralis 0.44 0.52 1.3 55
Sphaeronectes gracilis 4.22 4.42 12.1 100
Abylopsis tetragona 0.07 0.24 0.2 9
Bassia bassensis 0.62 1.99 1.8 18
Ctenophora
Ctenophora unindentified 0.87 1.93 30
Heteropoda
Atlanta peronii 0.47 1.44 62.0 18
Protatlanta souleyeti 0.25 0.60 33.3 27
Firoloida desmarestia 0.04 0.12 4.8 9
Pteropoda
Limacina inflata 23.02 44.23 26.2 100
L. trochiformis 3.84 0.6.9 4.2 70
Styliola subula 0.04 0.12 0.1 9
Creseis virgula 35.85 58.91 43.7 81
C. acicula 14.76 38.79 18.0 54
Hyalocylix striata 0.15 0.37 0.2 18
Clio pyramidata 0.04 0.12 0.1 9
Clio cuspidata 0.04 0.12 0.1 9
Cavolinia inflexa 1.16 3.21 0.3 36
Peracle reticulata 0.47 1.44 0.6 18
Cymbulia peronii 0.47 1.22 0.2 18
Desmopterus papilio 0.04 0.12 0.1 9
Polychaeta
Tomopteris helgolandica 0.15 0.20 2.5 36
T. elegans 0.76 0.75 13.1 100
Vanadis crystallina 0.04 0.12 0.6 9
Callizonella lepidota 0.11 0.19 1.9 27
Pelagobia longicirrata 3.64 3.93 63.1 72
Sagitella kowalevskii 1.05 1.46 1.9 18
Travisiopsis lanceolata 0.29 0.74 16.3 45
Typhloscolex muelleri 0.04 0.12 0.6 9
Chaetognatha
Sagitta enflata 45.09 68.78 24.7 100
S. minima 122.11 88.72 67.1 100
S. setosa 1.75 1.61 1.0 81
S. serratodentata 4.15 6.36 2.3 100
S. bipunctata 0.11 0.19 3.7 27
S. decipiens 0.41 0.80 0.2 27
S. lyra 1.56 2.99 0.9 45
Krohnitta subtilis 0.04 0.12 0.1 9
Table 3. Pearson coefficient of correlation between abundance of 
dominant species and hydrographic parameters (n = 11). Asterisks 




Aglaura hemistoma –0.348 –0.243
Liriope tetraphylla 0.444 0.399
Lensia subtilis –0.832*** 0.098
Muggiaea kochii 0.330 –0.551*
Muggiaea atlantica –0.042 –0.152
Atlanta peronii 0.249 –0.288
Protatlanta souleyeti 0.731** 0.287
Limacina inflata 0.076 0.599*
Creseis virgule 0.297 –0.689**
Creseis acicula 0.247 –0.656**
Pelagobia longicirrata –0.569* –0.112
Tomopteris elegans 0.455 –0.192
Sagitta enflata 0.809*** 0.276
Sagitta minima 0.559* –0.393
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Figure 4. Abundances of dominant species in their respective groups: 
a) Hydromedusae, b) Calycophorae, c) Polychaeta, d) Pteropoda, 
e) Chaetognatha.
attained higher abundance in winter (Fig. 4) and was in 
significant negative correlation with temperature 
(p<0.001, Table 3). M. atlantica was most abundant in 
spring and attained high abundance in the Middle Adri-
atic (Fig. 4) very soon after its first record in the South 
Adriatic in February 1995 (25). Maximal abundance of 
M. kochii was registered in summer (Fig. 4). Abundance 
of M. kochii was in significant negative correlation with 
salinity (p<0.05, Table 3). In comparison with studies 
before 1995, relative abundance of M. atlantica in calyco-
phoran community markedly increased, while for M. 
kochii a decrease was registered (Table 4). The most abun-
dant and frequent pteropods were Limacina inflata, Cre-
seis virgula and C. acicula (Table 2). L. inflata was most 
abundant in autumn while C. virgula and C. acicula 
peaked in spring-summer period (Fig. 4). The abundanc-
es of all three species were in significant correlation with 
salinity (p<0.05; p<0.01; p<0.01, respectively) (Table 3). 
Abundance and contribution of C. acicula in pteropod 
community was much lower than in previous investiga-
tions (Table 4). On the contrary, previously rare L. in-
flata and C. virgula showed relative abundance of 26 and 
44% in the pteropod community, respectively (Table 4). 
Pteropod Desmopterus papilio was registered for the first 
time in the Middle Adriatic, in September 1995, with low 
relative abundance of 0.1% (Table 4).
P. longicirrata and T. elegans were the dominant pe-
lagic polychaetes (Table 2). P. longicirrata was most abun-
dant in winter, while T. elegans attained high abundance 
in warmer part of the year (Fig. 4). Abundances of P. 
longicirrata were in negative significant correlation 
and hydrographical parameters (Table 3). Among calyco-
phores, L. subtilis, M. kochii and M. atlantica were the 
most abundant and frequent species (Table 2). L. subtilis 
Table 4. Relative abundance (%) of newly recorded and dominant 
species of calycophorans, pteropods, heteropods and polychaetes in 
the Middle Adriatic in total number of specimens in the respective 
group (CA: calycophorae; PT: pteropoda; HT: heteropoda; PH: 
polychaeta). Comparison of our data and earlier records (refer-
ences are indicated in parenthesis).
Species Relative 
abundance (%) 




in this study 
(annual mean)
*Muggiaea atlantica (CA) / 55%
Muggiaea kochii (CA) >30% (25, 36) 12%
Creseis acicula (PT) >80% (36, 37) 18%
Limacina inflata (PT) <5% (36 ) 26%
Creseis virgula (PT) <5% (36 ) 44%
*Desmopterus papilio (PT) / <0.1%
Atlanta peronii (HT) >50% (36 ) 62%
*Protatatlanta souleyeti (HT) / 33%
*Pelagobia longicirrata (PH) + (27) 63%
Tomopteris elegans (PH) >50% (36, 38) 13%
*newly recorded species; „+” present
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(p<0.05) with temperature (Table 3). Before 1995, T. el-
egans was the most abundant species while in this study 
P. longicirrata dominated with relative abundance of 63% 
in the pelagic polychaete community (Table 4).
Heteropods Atlanta peronii and Protatlanta souleyeti 
were the most abundant in their group but they were not 
so frequent in the plankton. They were registered only in 
June and July and from September to November, respec-
tively (Table 2). P. souleyeti was not recorded previously 
in the Middle Adriatic and its abundance was in positive 
correlation with the temperature (p<0.01, Table 3). A. 
peronii had high relative abundance in the heteropod 
community of the Middle Adriatic in earlier study as well 
as in this study (Table 4). In general, heteropods are not 
numerous, with sporadic occurrence in the Adriatic Sea 
(11, 33).
Among chaetognaths, Sagitta enflata and S. minima 
were the dominant species (Table 2). Higher abundance 
of S. enflata was found in autumn while S. minima peaked 
in warmer part of the year (Fig. 4). Abundances of S. 
enflata and S. minima were in significant positive correla-
tion (p<0.001 and p<0.05, respectively) with temperature 
(Table 3).
dIscussIon
Significant changes in the zooplankton community in 
the South Adriatic were recorded in 1990s, and were re-
lated to drastic changes in the thermohaline circulation 
of the Eastern Mediterranean (11). Similarly, in 1995/1996 
notable changes in the species composition and abun-
dances of the non–crustacean zooplankton communities 
in the Middle Adriatic were observed, particularly within 
Calycophorae, Heteropoda, Pteropoda and Polychaeta. 
Three newly recorded species in the Adriatic Sea, a caly-
cophoran Muggiaea atlantica (25), pteropod Desmopterus 
papilio, and heteropod Protatlanta souleyeti (26) were 
found in the open Middle Adriatic in 1995. The pelagic 
polychaete Pelagobia longicirrata, registered for the first 
time in the North Adriatic in 1967 (27), has been found 
after years of absence in the South Adriatic in 1993 (26), 
and also during this investigation in the Middle Adriatic 
in 1995. All these species are common members of Atlan-
tic Ocean fauna and have been recorded in the Western 
Mediterranean over past decades (28, 29, 30, 31, 32). The 
spreading of these species from the south towards the 
Middle Adriatic occurred in 1995 and coincided with the 
intrusion of Atlantic water (MAW) into the Adriatic Sea.
Changes of oceanographic properties of the Middle 
Adriatic from 1991 to 1998 are evident in higher-than-
usual nutrient levels, coupled with lower-than-usual tem-
perature, salinity and dissolved oxygen (9). These chang-
es have been attributed to the inflow of the nutrient rich 
MAW into the Adriatic, caused by the anticyclonic circu-
lation in the North Ionian Gyre. While generally lower 
temperatures enabled the survival of cold-temperate spe-
cies such as M. atlantica and P. longicirrata, two warm-
temperate species, D. papilio and P. souleyeti, were also 
recorded. However, the latter two species were registered 
in the warmer part of the year (September, 1995) which 
probably enabled their survival in relatively colder condi-
tions. Similarly, annual distributions of abundance of P. 
longicirrata and P. souleyeti were in strong negative and 
positive correlation, respectively, with temperature. Apart 
from species composition, abundances of previously dom-
inant species of calycophorans, pteropods, and polycha-
etes have also changed dramatically. As noted in the 
South Adriatic from 1993 to 1996 (26, 33), the progressi-
ve dominance of Muggiaea atlantica over the formerly 
dominant congener M. kochii was registered, the pteropod 
Creseis virgula supplanted C. acicula and the previously 
very rare Pelagobia longicirrata became dominant pelagic 
polychaete in the Middle Adriatic in 1995/1996. The 
analysis of long-term zooplankton data series from the 
Stončica station (1960–1992) indicated the onset of 
changes in the abundance of some gelatinous zooplank-
ton from 1980s at station Stončica (19). In addition, from 
mid ‘80s, to mid ‘90s, changes were observed in the struc-
ture and dynamics of the Northern Adriatic copepod 
community (34) as well as in the microzooplankton com-
munity of the South Adriatic (35). According to the long-
term zooplankton data (1993–2011) from the South Adri-
atic, M. atlantica, P. longicirrata and P. souleyeti became 
established in the Adriatic zooplankton community while 
the presence of D. papilio depended of the type of current 
that prevailed in the Adriatic (11).
All these faunal changes can be associated with the 
change of North Ionian Gyre circulation and, conse-
quently with inflow of Atlantic Water (MAW) into the 
Adriatic which was uniquely strengthened by the Eastern 
Mediterranean Transient (EMT) in the early 1990s. The 
magnitude of influence of this phenomenon on the Med-
iterranean ecosystem is still not completely known which 
makes presented data essential in the evaluation of bio-
logical changes in the Adriatic Sea. Additionally, these 
findings will allow us to track future changes in the Adri-
atic pelagic community in the light of the BiOS theory 
and circulation changes in the NIG on decadal time scale.
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